s1nall plates and appetizers
Soup du Jour-Chefs homemade creation, £eaturin5 the
heshest in5redients. priced daillJ
Maryland Crab Soup-A hue Mar lJ land Tradition! Our
homemade version has lump crab meat simmered with
hesh 5arden ve5etables. bowl...5.95
Cream of Crab Soup-A house specialtl) of G.L. Shacks
since 1993, 5amished with lump crab meat and Old Bal).
bowl...7.95
Shacks Chili-SlowllJ simmered traditional stl) le chili;,
5amished with cheese and red onion. bowl...6.95

Buffalo Chicken Dip-All white meat chicken, simmered in
a spiel) buHalo sauce and blended cheeses, 5arnished with
scallions, celerlJ sticks, and 5rilled pita. 11.95
Shacks Crab Dip-A creamlJ, rich crab dip, topped with
cheddar and MonterelJ Jack cheddar cheese, 5amished with
5reen onions and served with a varietl) of breads and crackers.
13.95
Fusion Tuna-Blackened Ahi tuna steak over sliced
cumcmnber with piquillo pepper tapenade and pico de
5allo. 12.95
Shacks Quesadilla-Flour tortilla stuHed with MonterelJ
Jack cheddar cheese, tomatoes, roasted com, and 5reen
onions; served with shaved lettuce, pico de 5allo, and avocado
sour cream. 8.95 Add chicken...4.95 Add steak...6.95 Add shrimp...7.95
Wines-One pound of crisplJ hied win8s, served with a
choice of Mild or Iiot Sauce, BBQ, Old Bal), Oran5e Chili or
Garlic Iierb; 5amished with celerlJ , carrot sticks and choice of
blue cheese or ranch sauce. 9.95
Panko-crusted Onion Rines-Served with a side of Cajun
remoulade. 9.95
Crab Mac & Cheese-Fresh Blue Crab, tossed with tender
pasta, a shenlJ cream sauce with blended cheeses; 5amished
with jumbo lump crab meat, butter cracker crumbs and
scallions. 14.50

Fully Loaded Skins-Fried potatoes, stuHed with smoked bacon
and MonterelJ Jack cheddar cheese; finished with sour cream
and 5reen onions. 8.95
Sea Skins-Fried potatoes loaded with shrimp, scallops, crab
meat with Old Bal) cream sauce and melted MonterelJ Jack
cheddar cheese. 13.95
Chicken Tenders & Fries-A pub classic: white meat chicken
hied 5olden brown and served with our house hies and BBQ
sauce. 8.95
Street Tacos-Your choice of Korean pork, marinated steak,
or Ahi tuna; topped with sweet & spiel) cole slaw. Served
with 5uacamole, salsa picante, and tortilla chips. Pork...9.50
Steak...11.50 Tuna...12.95

Chili Nachos-Tortilla chips topped with MonterelJ Jack
cheddar cheese, our house chili, sour cream, and 5reen onions.
9.95
Pulled Pork Nachos-Tortilla chips lalJered with slowl1:1
braised chipotle-5lazed pork, pepper jack cheese, pico de
5allo, and avocado sour cream. 12.95
Guac & Chips-Iiouse-made 5uacamole with warm totilla
chips and pico de 5allo. 8.95
California Fries-French hies topped with melted Montere1:1
Jack cheddar cheese, smoked bacon, ranch dressi115, diced
tomato, and scallion. 9.95

FROM TliE STEAMER
IPA Mussels-New Zealand mussels steamed and stewed
in IPA beer with onion, 5arlic and tomato; served with a side
of sweet pepper relish and 5rilled asia50 crostini. 14.00
Steamed Shrimp-A traditional favorite! Jumbo shrimp
steamed with onions, potatoes, and old balJ; served with
cocktail sauce. market price

sandwiches

All sandwiches are served with French fries, seasoned chips or sweet and spicy cole slaw.
Jumbo Lump Crab Cake-Voted the "Best in Town!" The
Salmon BLT-Grilled Atlantic salmon on hand cut Asia50
finest jumbo lump crab meat folded with our unique blend of
ciabatta loaf with mesculine 5reens, bacon and tomato ja111.
spices and li5ht matJonnaise, broiled to perfection, and served 13.95
with lettuce, tomato, and choice of bread.
market price
Classic Reuben Sandwich - Thinl lJ sliced corn beef,
Shacks Ultimate Patty Melt-A unique custom blend of sauerkraut, and Swiss cheese; served on 5rilled marble rlJ e
5round chuck, brisket and short rib; on butter toasted marble bread with thousand island dressin5. 9.95
rlJ e with lettuce, tomato, panko fried onion ri115s, cheddar
cheese, sweet pepper relish and 5arlic black pepper aioli. 14.00 Grilled An5us Cheese Steak Wrap-Grilled certified An5us
Korean BBQ Bur5er-Grilled Black An5us bur5er
smothered with Korean BBQ and served on a toasted
Brioche bun with red onion, sauteed mushroom and
habanero Jack cheese. 11.95

steak or chicken, thinllJ sliced; wrapped in a flour tortilla with
caramelized onions, mushrooms, provolone cheese, lettuce,
tomato, and 5arlic aioli. 10.95
Catonsville-6-oz jumbo lump crab cake, wrapped in a
flour tortilla with lettuce, tomato, MonterelJ cheddar jack
cheese, and Creole tartar sauce. 16.95

GL Shacks Bur5er-Pire-5rilled, 8 oz. An5us beef bur5er,
served with crisp lettuce, tomato, and lJ 0ur choice of cheese on
a Brioche roll. 9.95
Li5ht Lunch-A bowl of soup and half a sandwich-l)our
choice of turkelJ, roast beef, or shrimp salad, topped with
Santa Pe Bur5er-All An5us beef bur5er, 5lazed with a rich lettuce and tomato . 9.95
BBQ, 5arnished with smoked bacon, pepper jack cheese, onion
straws and avocado slices. 12.95
Meatloaf Sandwich-Our homemade meatloaf, topped with

cheddar cheese, served on toasted ciabatta bread with sweet
Ciabatta French Dip-In-house, slow roasted top round of onion ketchup, lettuce, and tomato. 9.00
beef, sliced thin and served on toasted ciabatta bread with
provolone cheese, caramelized onions and ti5er sauce served Bi$ Kahuna-Grilled Ahi tuna steak on toasted brioche with
with a side of au jus. 11.95
lettuce, tomato, pineapple and liawaiian BBQ 5laze. 13.50

Shrimp Salad-A favorite at Shacks! Shrimp delicatellJ
steamed in Old Bal), finished with matJonnaise, celerlJ , and Hot Turkey or Roast Beef-Oven-roasted turkelJ breast or
spices; served on lJ 0Ur choice of bread with lettuce and tomato. Roast Beef on open-faced white toast; served with French fries,
topped with homemade 5raVlJ, 10.50
13.95; platter...14.95
Piedmont Chicken-Pesto-rubbed 5rilled chicken, topped
with roasted red pepper and parmesan cheese; served on
toasted ciabatta bread with pesto malJ o. 10.95

Belly Buster-Sliced top round piled on toasted brioche with
melted cheddar, fried panko onion ri115s, sauteed mushrooms
and 5arlic black pepper aioli. 11.95

California Turkey Club-ThinllJ sliced, oven-roasted turkelJ
breast, smoked bacon, Swiss, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, shaved
red onion, fresh sliced avocado, 5arlic aioli, served on toasted
twelve-5rain. 9.95

PANINl'S

Pulled Pork BBQ Sandwich-Slowll) braised pork shoulder
hand pulled and tossed with Carolina BBQ sauce on toasted
brioche; topped with sweet and spiel] cole slaw. 9.00

VeMie Powerhouse - Seasonal ve5etables, tomato,
provolone cheese and piquillo pepper tapenade on
rosemar lJ f ocaccia. 895
The Mad Hatter- Grilled chicken pressed on rosemarlJ
focaccia bread with red onion jalapenos, bacon, chipotle
BBQ and habanero Jack cheese. 10.95
Turkey & Pi$ - Oven roasted turkelJ breast ciabatta with
smoked Gouda cheese, bablJ spinach and fi5 jam. 11.00

big salads
Chestertown Salad -Mixed field 5reens, 5arnished with
roasted corn, chopped bacon, hard boiled e55, tomatoes,
aspara5us tips, avocado; and finished with 6 oz. broiled jumbo
lump crab cake; served with creamtJ vinai5rette. 17.95
BuHalo Chicken Salad-Romaine lettuce tossed with Bleu
cheese dressin5 and topped with diced tomato, hard boiled ee,e,,
and buffalo chicken tenders. 11.95

Classic Caesar - Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed in our
homemade Caesar dressin5 with 5rape tomatoes, and topped
with seasoned croutons and Parmesan cheese. 9.50
House Salad - Mixed field e,reens e,arnished with 5rape
tomatoes, sliced cucumbers, bacon, and shredded carrots, shaved
red onion, and hard boiled e55; served with tJOur choice of
dressine,. 9.50

Harvest Salad - Mixed 13reens and 13arnished with candied nuts,
13oat cheese crumbles, cran-raisins, and onion straws; served with
mustard-popplJ vinai13rette. 10.95

Brazilian Bee£ Salad-Grilled An13us bee£ shoulder over mixed
13reens with roasted red pepper, 13rape tomato, red onion, Ma1Jta13
bleu cheese and lemon-cilantro vinai13rette. 13.95
Kale Salad-Baby kale tossed in apple vinai13rette with 13rape
tomatoes, carrots, honey pecans, and crnmbled 13oat cheese. 12.00

Blackened Salmon Salad-Blackened salmon; over mixed 13reens
with artichoke hearts, capers, red onion, 13rape tomatoes and lemon
herb vinai13rette. 15.95

Add the followine, to antJ of our salads for a delicious meal:

jumbo lump crab cake...market price; 6 oz.
arilled stealc...6.95;
erilled chicken...4.95;
salmon...6.75.
tuna...650.

entrees
GL. Shacks All Jumbo Lump Crab Cake-6 oz broiled jumbo

lump crab cake; served with vee,etable du jour and mashed No. 7 Sirloin-Grilled 8 oz. sirloin filet with homemade Jack
Daniel's steak sauce, mashed potatoes and ve5etable du jour.
potatoes. (Also available as a double platter.) market price
21.00

Orane,e Chili Salmon-Grilled Atlantic Salmon finished
with spiced oran5e chili e,laze and served with wild rice and
ve5etable du jour. 19.00

Fish & Chips- Tempura battered Cod, fried and served with
Creole tartar, Prench fries and sweet & spicy cole slaw. 17.00

Lobster Gocce Pasta-Sauteed e,ulf shrimp, scallops, tJellow

Meatloa£ Stack-Our homemade meatloaf, served atop
squash, onion, and 5rape tomatoes with a pesto butter sauce
mashed potatoes, finish with Marsala and caramelized onion
over lobster stuffed 5occe pasta and served with parmesan toast
de�i-e,lace with ve5etable dujour. 15.95
points. 21.00

sides
Malt Vine5ar and Old Bal) Chips ...
Baked Potato...
French Fries...
Sweet & Spicq Cole Slaw

2.95
2.95 Alter 4:00
2.95; 5.95...basket
2.95

Side House Salad
Side Caesar Salad
OnionR.inas

3.95
4.25
4.95

PLEASE NOTE: PARTIES OF SIX OR MORE ARE CiiARGED AN 18% GRATUITY. SENIOR CITIZEN'S DISCOUNT IS 10%.
COUPONS NOT VALID ON SPECIALS OR MARKET PRICE ITEMS.

